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Executive summary 
 
This module is built around the objective to support the implementation of Erasmus+ programme. At the end of 
this module the learner is expected to obtain a better understanding of the Erasmus+ programme, to promote 
learning mobility of individuals, to encourage the cooperation as well as the exchange of good practice between 
school organizations and finally through Jean Monnet Actions the learners will provide teachings about the 
European Union in engaging ways. 
 
The duration of the course will be 6 hours/day, 5 days course, a total of 30 hours. This module must be completed 
in one day within a duration of 6 hours. Learners will have training materials at their disposal which will include 
a wide range of activities to engage them as much as possible. 
 

Expected learning outcomes 
 
After completing this module 3 the learner is expected to achieve the following learning outcomes 
  

 Knowledge 
- Understand the functioning of Erasmus+ Programme  
- Present the main types of projects of Erasmus+ Programme, relevant for school education 
- Identify the benefits of Erasmus+ Programme 

 
 Skills  
- Select the appropriate type of project in accordance with the needs of school  
- Identify the main requirements for developing a new project proposal  

 
 Competences 
- Initiate a project proposal for the school  
- Develop a concept note for a new project 
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1. Erasmus+ Programme  
 
Erasmus+ aims to support, through longlife learning, the educationnal, professional, and personnal 
development of people in education, training, youth and sport in Europe and beyond. 
 

1.1 Specific Objectives of Erasmus+ Programme  
 
► Promote learning mobility of individuals and groups, as well as cooperation, quality, inclusion 

and equity, excellence, creativity and innovation at the level of organisations and policies in the 
field of education and training. 

► Promote non formal and informal learning mobility and active participation among young 
people, as well as cooperation quality inclusion, creativity and innovation at the level of 
organisations and policies in the field of youth. 

► Promote learning mobility of staff sport, as well as cooperation, quality, inclusion, creativity 
and innovation at the level of sport organisations and sport policies. 

 

1.2 Erasmus+ Actions 
 

Key Actions 
I. Learning Mobility of 

Individuals 

II. Cooperation for 
innovation and the 
exchange of good 

practices 

Specific Actions 
III. Jean Monnet 

Actions 
 

 
 

1.3 Erasmus+ Programme Countries  
 

• EU Member States 

• Non-EU countries:  

- Turkey 

- Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia  

- Lichtenstein 

- Switzerland 

- Norway 

- Iceland 

- United Kingdom 
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1.4 Assignment 
 
Prepare a project presentation 

After attending the presentation on Erasmus + Programme, the learner is invited to develop an activity. 
This activity consists in selecting a project from Erasmus+ results data base: 
https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/projects_en, prepare a presentation and deliver it to their 
peers. The learner must identify the main elements of the project design: needs, objectives, activities, 
results, and impact. After this activity we expect that the learner will achieve the previous objectives 
mentioned above. 
 
 

 Methodology-steps  

To prepare the project presentation the learner is invited to follow the following steps: 

- First of all, the learner must go on the Erasmus+ results data base by using the following link: 
https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/projects_en ; 

- Each learner is then invited to select a project related to a specific topic that the trainer will select (e.g.: 
Inclusion of migrants in Europe, sustainable development, creativity and innovation, etc).  On the 
Erasmus+ results data base, the learner can use the option “Advance Research”. This option can help 
the learner to obtain more criteria about the project; 

- After selecting the project, the learners are asked to develop a project presentation. In this presentation, 
the learners must include the main elements of the project design such as: the needs of the project, the 
objectives, the activities, the project results, and the impact; 

- Each learner of this course is invited to make a project presentation for the audience.  

- Finally, the group reflects on the presentations and discusses on the contents of the presentations and 
on the presentation skills of the course participants. 
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2. Key Action 1: Learning mobility of individuals  
The actions supported under this Key Action are expected to bring positive and long-lasting effects on 
the participants and participating organisations involved, as well as on the policy systems in which such 
activities are framed. 

 

 

 

• Action supported: Mobility projects in the field of education, training and youth 
 

2.1 Key Action 1: Outcomes  
 
The mobility activities supported under this Key Action are meant to produce one or more of the 
following outcome : 

► Greater understanding of interconnections between formal and non-formal education, VET and 
the labour market respectively; 

► Enhanced employability and improved career prospects; 
► Improved foreign language and digital competences; 
► Enhanced intercultural awareness; 
► Increase capacities, attractiveness and international dimension of organizations active in the 

education, training and youth fields; 
► Improving learning performance 
 

 

2.2 Mobility Project-Types  
 

 The following type of mobility projects is supported under KA1: 
 

• in the field of Education and Training: 
mobility project for pupils and school staff 

 
• in the field of Youth: 
     mobility project for young people and youth workers 

youth participation activities  
 

2.2.1 Mobility projects for pupils and school stuff  
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The objective of mobility activities funded by Erasmus+ is to offer learning opportunities to individuals 
and to support internationalisation and institutional development of schools and organisations in school 
education. 

Aims:  
 

 Empowering the European dimension of teaching and learning by: 
• promoting values of inclusion and diversity, tolerance and democratic participation; 
• promoting knowledge about shared European heritage and diversity; 
• supporting development of professional networks across Europe 

 
 Enhancing the quality of teaching and learning in school education by: 

• supporting professional development of teachers, school leaders and other school staff; 
• promoting the use of new technologies and innovative teaching methods;  
• improving language learning and language diversity in schools; 
• supporting the sharing and transfer of best practices in teaching and school 

development 
 

 Contributing to the creation of the European Education Area by: 
• Building the capacity of schools to engage in cross-border exchanges and cooperation 

and carry out high quality mobility projects. 
• making learning mobility a possibility for any pupil in school education. 
• fostering the recognition of learning outcomes of staff in mobility periods abroad. 

Activities: 
 

 Staff mobility: 
• Job shadowing (2 to 60 days) 
• Teaching assignments (2 to 365 days) 
• Courses and training (2 to 30 days) 
 
In case of courses and training, eligible course fees will be limited to a total of 10 days per 
participant. The choice of courses and training is a responsibility of the applicants. The 
following quality standards were designed to guide the applicants in their choice of course 
providers: https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/resources/quality-standards-
courses-under-key-action-1-learning-mobility-individuals_en 
 
In addition to physical mobility, all staff mobility activities can be blended with virtual 
activities. The minimum and maximum durations specified above apply to the physical 
mobility component 
 

 Learner mobility: 
• Group mobility of school pupils (2 to 30 days, at least two pupils per group): a group 

of pupils from the sending school can spend time learning together with their peers in 
another country. Teachers or other authorized persons from the sending school must 
accompany the pupils for the entire duration of the activity. 

• Short-term learning mobility of school pupils (10 to 29days): pupils can spend a 
period abroad to study at a partner school or perform a traineeship at another relevant 
organization abroad. An individual learning programme must be defined for each 
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participant. For participants with fewer opportunities, mobilities can be organized with 
a minimum duration of 2 days, if justified. 

• Long-term learning mobility of school pupils (30 to 365 days): pupils can spend a 
period abroad to study at a partner school or perform a traineeship at another relevant 
organization abroad. An individual learning programme must be defined for each 
participant. An obligatory pre-departure training session will be provided to all 
participants. 

In addition to physical mobility, all pupil mobility activities can be blended with virtual 
activities. The minimum and maximum durations specified above apply to the physical mobility 
component. 

 
 Other supported activities: 

• Invited experts (2 to 60 days): schools can invite trainers, teachers, policy experts or 
other qualified professionals from abroad who can help improve the teaching and 
processes at the receiving school. For example, invited experts may provide training to 
the school staff, demonstrate new teaching methods, or help transfer good practices in 
organization and management. 

• Hosting teachers and educators in training (10 to 365 days): applicant organizations 
can host teachers in training who want to spend a traineeship period abroad. The hosting 
organization will receive support to set up the activity, while the travel and individual 
support for the participant should be provided by their sending institution (which may 
apply for Erasmus+ funding for this purpose). Preparatory visits: organizations can set 
up a preparatory visit to their hosting partner before the mobility takes place.  

• Preparatory visits are not a stand-alone activity, but a supporting arrangement for 
mobility of staff or learners. Each preparatory visit must have a clear reasoning and 
must serve to improve inclusiveness, scope and quality of mobility activities. For 
example, preparatory visits can be organized to better prepare mobility of participants 
with fewer opportunities, to start working with a new partner organization, or to prepare 
longer mobility activities. Preparatory visits cannot be organized to prepare a course or 
training activity for staff 

 
 

2.2.2 Mobility projects for young people 
 
 Mobility project for young people: 

 
• Youth Exchanges: 

Erasmus supports non-formal learning mobility of young people in the form of Youth Exchanges, 
with the objective to engage and empower young people to become active citizens, connect them 
to the European project as well as to help them acquire and develop competences for life and their 
professional future. 

 
More specifically, Youth Exchanges aim to: 

• foster intercultural dialogue and learning and feeling of being European. 
• develop skills and attitudes of young people. 
• strengthen European values and breaking down prejudices and stereotypes. 
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• raise awareness about socially relevant topics and thus stimulate engagement in society 
and active participation. 

 

2.2.3 Mobility projects for youth workers  
 

 Mobility project for youth workers: 
This Action supports the professional development of youth workers and thereby the 
development of quality youth work at local, regional, national, European, and international 
level, through non-formal and informal learning experiences in mobility activities. The Action 
contributes to the objectives of the EU Youth Strategy 2019-2027, particularly to the European 
Youth Work Agenda for quality, innovation, and recognition of youth work. 
More specifically, Mobility projects for youth workers aim to: 

• Provide non-formal and informal learning opportunities for educational and 
professional development of youth workers, contributing to high quality individual 
practice as well as to the evolution of youth work organizations and systems. 

• Build a community of youth workers that can support the quality of projects and 
activities for young people in EU programmes and beyond. 

• Develop local youth work practices and contribute to capacity building for quality 
youth work of the participants and their organization, having a clear impact on the 
participating youth workers' regular work with young people 

 

2.2.4 Youth participation activities  
 
Erasmus+ supports youth-driven local, national, and transnational participation projects run by informal 
groups of young people and/or youth organisations encouraging youth participation in Europe's 
democratic life and following one or more of the following objectives: 

• provide young people with opportunities to engage and learn to participate in civic 
society (providing pathways of engagement for young people in their daily lives but 
also in democratic life, aiming for a meaningful civic, economic, social, cultural, and 
political participation of young people from all backgrounds, with special focus on 
those with fewer opportunities). 

• raise young people's awareness about European common values and fundamental rights 
and contribute to the European integration process, including through contribution to 
the achievement of one or more of the EU Youth Goals. 

• develop young people’s digital competences and media literacy (critical thinking and 
the ability to assess and work with information) with a view to increasing young 
people’s resilience to disinformation, fake news, and propaganda, as well as their 
capacity to participate in democratic life. 

• bring together young people and decision makers at local, regional, national, and 
transnational level and/or contribute to the EU Youth Dialogue. 

 

2.3 Assignment 
 
Plan a mobility proposal 
 
The learner is invited to plan a mobility proposal. The purpose of this activity is to render the learner 
familiar with the learning mobility opportunities as well as its benefits and to make him able to build a 
network and partnerships with other schools at regional, national, and European level. 
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 Methodology-steps  

 
- First, the learner is invited to visit School Education Gateway website: 

https://www.schooleducationgateway.eu/en/pub/index.htm, 
 

- Second, the learner must search and find opportunities for mobility, 
 

- Finally, he/she must plan his/her own project 
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3. Key Action 2: Cooperation among organizations and 
institutions 

 
The Actions supported under this Key Action are expected to contribute significantly to the priorities 
of the programme, to bring positive and long-lasting effects on the participating organisations, on the 
policy systems in which such Actions are framed as well as on the organisations and persons directly 
or indirectly involved in the organised activities.  
 

 

 
• Action supported: Cooperation partnerships, Small-scale partnerships, and Not-For-Profit 
European Sports Event. 

 

3.1 Key Action 2 Outcomes  
 
The mobility activities supported under this Key Action are meant to produce one or more of the 
following outcome : 

► Innovative approaches for addressing their target groups such as: more attractive education and 
training programmes, new approaches to address social, ethnic, linguistic and cultural diversity 

► Increased capacity and professionalism to work at EU/international level 
► Increased knowledge and awareness regarding sport and physical activity 
► Increased competence in foreign languages 
► Increased level of digital competence 
► Increased sense of initiative and entrepreneurship 

 

3.2 Partnership for Cooperation-Types  
 

 The following types of partnership for cooperation and sports are supported under KA2: 

- Cooperation Partnerships 

- Small-scale partnerships 

- Not-For-Profit European Sports Event 
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3.2.1 Cooperation Partnerships  
 
The primary goal of Cooperation Partnerships is to allow organizations to increase the quality and 
relevance of their activities, to develop and reinforce their networks of partners, to increase their 
capacity to operate jointly at transnational level, boosting internationalization of their activities and 
through exchanging or developing new practices and methods as well as sharing and confronting 
ideas. They aim to support the development, transfer and/or implementation of innovative practices as 
well as the implementation of joint initiatives promoting cooperation, peer learning and exchanges of 
experience at European level.  

Aims: 

• Increasing quality in the work, activities and practices of organisations and institutions 
involved, opening up to new actors, not naturally included within one sector. 

• Building capacity of organisations to work transnationally and across sectors; 

• Addressing common needs and priorities in the fields of education, training, youth and sport. 

• Enabling transformation and change (at individual, organisational or sectoral level), leading to 
improvements and new approaches, in proportion to the context of each organisation. 

 

3.2.2 Small-scale partnerships  
 
Small-scale Partnerships are designed to widen access to the programme to small-scale actors and 
individuals who are hard to reach in the fields of school education, adult education, vocational education 
and training, youth, and sport. With lower grant amounts awarded to organizations, shorter duration and 
simpler administrative requirements compared to the Cooperation Partnerships, this action aims at 
reaching out to grassroots organizations, less experienced organizations, and newcomers to the 
Programme, reducing entry barriers to the programme for organizations with smaller organizational 
capacity. This action will also support flexible formats –mixing activities with transnational and 
national character although with a European dimension allowing organizations to have more means to 
reach out to people with fewer opportunities. 
 

Aims: 

• Attract and widen access for newcomers, less experienced organisations, and small-scale 
actors to the programme. These partnerships should act as a first step for organisations into 
cooperation at European level. 

• Support the inclusion of target groups with fewer opportunities. 

• Support active European citizenship and bring the European dimension to the local level 

 In addition, the main objectives of Cooperation Partnerships also apply to Small-sсale 
Partnerships, proportionally to the scope and volume of each project:  

• Increasing quality in the work and practices of the organizations and institutions 
involved, opening up to new actors not naturally included within one sector. 

• Building capacity of organizations to work transnationally and across sectors. 

• Addressing common needs and priorities in the fields of education, training, youth 
and sport. 
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• Enabling transformation and change (at individual, organizational or sectoral level), 
leading to improvements, in proportion to the context of each organization 

 

3.2.3 Not-For-Profit European Sports Event   
 
This Action aims to support the organisation of sport events with a European dimension in the 
following fields: 

• Volunteering in sport. 
• Social inclusion through sport. 
• Fight against discrimination in sport, including gender equality. 
• Encouraging the participation in sport and physical activity including a) the implementation 

of the Council Recommendation on health-enhancing physical activity, the EU Physical 
Activity Guidelines and the Tartu Call for a Healthy Lifestyle b) the support to the 
implementation of the European Weeks of Sport c) the promotion of sport and physical 
activity as a tool for health d) the promotion of all activities encouraging the practice of sport 
and physical activity including traditional sport and games and intergenerational sport. 
 

 
3.3 Assignment 

 
Prepare a concept note  
 
The learner is invited to prepare a concept note for a new project proposal. Here, the learner will have 
to be creative, he/she must be able to think about a new project and elaborate his/her own ideas. In this 
concept note, the learner must develop a brief outline of his/her new project. This brief outline must 
include the key elements of the project such as the priorities, background and needs that the project will 
cover the   target groups, the objectives, the activities, the expected results and impact. In addition, it is 
optional, but recommended to include issues like innovation, european added value, sustainability etc 
that are important to EU project design. The learner is required to develop an unprecedented idea of a 
project to gain the attention of the future partners. 
 
 

 Methodology-steps  
  
-First, the learner must think about a new idea of a project. The learner is invited to elaborate his/her 
own idea for his own school, 
-Secondly, the learner must summarize this new idea of the project in a document called a concept note. 
To develop the concept note the learner is invited to include the following parts: 

• The Project title, 
• The idea, in one or two sentences that summarize in a few simple words the project, 
• Contact Information, name, e-mail, and name of the organisation, 
• The program of Erasmus+. You must choose the specific project type that you apply for 

(mobility, partnership, etc), 
• Priorities that the project address (max 3-4 priorities) 
• Background, explain the context of the project as well as the concrete needs that the project 

addresses, 
• Target group, explain to whom is the project targeted: the final recipients, the public, the 

beneficiaries. N.B: the needs detected in the previous section should be of those targeted groups, 
• Objectives, define what you want to achieve by implementing the project, 
• Activities, describe the activities that you are going to implement, e.g. mobilities, development 

of outputs, delivery of learning activities, organisation of events, etc  
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• Results, describe the results of your project, how the project will accomplish the objectives you 
have set,  

• Impact, describe the project impact on participants, target group and beneficiaries.   

4. Jean Monnet Activities 
 
The Jean Monnet actions contribute to spread knowledge about the European Union integration 
matters.  

 
 

•Action supported: Jean Monnet Action in other fields of education and training. 

 

4.1 Jean Monnet Activities in other fields of education and training - Why?  
 
Learning about the objectives and the functioning of the European Union is an important part of 
promoting active citizenship and the common values of freedom, tolerance, and non-discrimination. 
There is a widespread lack of knowledge of the European Union and a lot of disinformation, these in 
turn increase people disenchantment about the Union and its policies. Teachers and trainers are keen to 
engage in opportunities for their own professional development; a significant number of teachers 
express the need to expand their competences for developing an inclusive classroom atmosphere using 
Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) and teaching in multilingual and multicultural 
classrooms. They also need opportunities for professional expansion regarding the European dimension 
of teaching at school, on teaching about the European Union in engaging ways.  

 
4.2 Jean Monnet Activities in other fields of education and training - How?  

 

Higher Education Institutions or Teacher Training Institutes/Agencies will organize activities under this 
action enabling teachers in schools and Vocational Education and Training (VET) providers to develop 
new skills, to teach and engage on EU matters, thus empowering them through a better understanding 
of the EU and its functioning; 

Teacher training bodies (both for initial teacher education and for continuous professional development 
for teachers) will strengthen their internal knowledge and skills on teaching about EU matters, and thus, 
leave teachers better equipped when introducing EU content in their activities. 

Teacher Training activities will support educational staff in schools and VET providers (ISCED 1–4). 

 

4.3 Jean Monnet Activities in other fields of education and training - Outcomes  
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► Deliver specific individual or group training courses (modular, residential, blended or online) 
for teachers interested in the EU and willing to integrate EU subjects in their daily work. 

► Foster the confidence of teachers in integrating an EU angle in their daily work. 
► Offer structured training proposals on EU subjects for schools and VET providers, provide 

content and methodologies for teachers teaching. 
► Allow schools and VET providers to build knowledge about the EU among their teaching staff. 

 

 


